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TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION

No. 497. CONVENTION1 REGARDING THE MERGING OF
CUSTOMS OPERATIONS AT THE NETHERLANDS-
BELGIUM FRONTIER. SIGNED AT THE HAGUE, ON
13 APRIL 1948

The Governmentof the Netherlandsand the Governmentof Belgium,

desiringto simplify and expediteto the fullest possibleextentthe formalities
connectedwith the crossingof the common frontier betweenthe two countries;

considering that the competentMinisters in the two countriesshould be
authorizedto determinethe casesin which measuresshouldbe takento this end;

havefor this purposeappointedtheir duly authorizedrepresentatives,who
have agreedupon the following provisions:

Article I

In order to expeditethe internationaltraffic of personsand goodsbetween
the Netherlandsand Belgium, the competentMinisters of each of the two
countries may designate, by mutual consent, in Belgian or in Netherlands
territory, railway stationsor postssituated on waterwaysor roads, hereinafter
referredto as “internationalcustomshouses”,andsectionsof railway, waterway
or roadleadingto suchcustomshouses,hereinafterreferredto as “international
customsroutes”, in which customsoperationsin connexionwith the crossingof
the frontier by personsor goods, in which shall be included currencyand
securitiesof any kind, may be carried out both by the country of exit and by
the country of entry.

The examinationof passportsshall be included in the said operations.

Article II

In the internationalcustomsoffices and on the internationalcustomsroutes,
customsoperationsof the kind to which article I refers, carriedout by either
of the two countries,shallbe subjectto the laws andregulationsof that country
as regardsboth the obligationsof personssubject to such operationsand the
duties and rights of officers and officials.

For the purposesof the application by one country on the territory of
the other of the laws and regulationsto which the precedingparagraphrefers,

Came into force on 8 May 1948, upon the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification
at Brussels, in accordancewith article XV.
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the internationalcustomsstationsand the internationalcustomsroutesshall be
deemedto be in the territory of the country first mentioned.

Article III

The officers and officials of the country of exit shall have precedencein
carrying out the duties incumbenton the officers and officials of eachof the
two countries.

Article IV

For the purposesof prosecutionand trial, offences against the laws or
regulationsreferredto in article II of either country committed in the other
country in an internationalcustomsoffice or on an internationalcustomsroute
shall be deemedto havebeencommitted in the jurisdiction which includesthe
first country’s frontier post situatedon the international customsroute.

Article V

Where an offence againstthe laws or regulationsreferredto in article II
is committedin an international customsoffice or on an internationalcustoms
route, the competentauthoritiesof the one country shall, on direct requestby
the competent authorities of the other country and in accordancewith the
legal provisionsin force in the first country: -

(a) examinewitnessesand experts;

(b) institute official enquiries;

(c) serveon accusedor convictedpersonsany proceduraldocumentsor
judicial or administrative decisions. The service of such documents
shall be valid if effected in accordancewith the usual procedurefor
the serviceof similar documentsin the country to which the request
is addressed.

Costsof suchproceedingsshall be repaidby the requestingauthority directly
to the other.

Article VI

Officers and officials of one country appointedto carry out their duties in
the territory of the othercountry in applicationof the presentconvention,and
officers responsible for supervising the service, shall be authorized in the
exerciseof their dutiesto crossthe frontier without passportor visa formalities
and to remainin the territory of the other countryso long as the specialpermit
issuedto them by their administrationhas not becomeinvalid eitherby expiry
or by cancellationduly notified to the competentauthority of the othercountry.
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Officers and officials to whom the foregoing paragraphrefersperforming
their duties in an international customsoffice attachedto a railway or on a
sectionof a railway forming part of an internationalcustomsroute in the other
country shall be granted by the railways of that country free passesfor the
part of the section of railway situated in that country.

Article VII

Officers and officials of one country who in application of the present
conventionperform their dutieson the territory of the other shall be required
to do so in uniform or to beara visibledistinctivebadge,andshall be authorized
to bear regulation arms.

The requirementof the precedingparagraphshall not apply to officers
responsiblefor supervisingthe service.

Article VIII

Officers and officials of one country who in application of the present
convention perform their duties on the territory of the other shall be exempt
from personalserviceand direct taxation. Exemptionfrom such taxation shall
not exceedthat enjoyed by diplomatic and consularrepresentativesof the first
country in the other.

Motor vehicles, bicycles and other vehicles used in the course of their
duty in one country by officers and officials of the othershall be exempt from
taxesand other dues which would be payable in respectof their use on the
territory of the other country.

Article IX

Articles which, in application of the presentconvention, are use in the
course of their duty on the territory of one country by officers or officials of
the othershall be exempt from any duesand shall be admitted without either
import or export formalities.

Article X

In premisesplacedexclusivelyat its disposalon the territory of onecountry,
the administration of the other shall be authorizedto maintain order and to
removedisorderly persons.

Thepremisesto which the foregoingparagraphrefersmay be distinguished
by the coat-of-armsof the other State.
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Article XI

Officers and officials of the two countries performing their duties in
internationalcustomsoffices or on international customsroutesshall co-operate
to the fullest possibleextent andshall assistone anotherin both the prevention
andthe detectionof offencesagainstthe laws andregulationsto which article II
refers. They may exchangeinformation likely to be of assistancein the
performanceof their duties.

Article XII

Officers and officials of one country shall enjoy the sameprotection and
assistancein the performanceof their duties in the other country as do officers
and officials of the other country.

Article XIII

The competentMinisters of the two countries may by mutual consent
establishregulationsfor the applicationof the presentconvention.

Article XIV

The competentMinisters of one country may terminate joint customs
operationsin an international customsoffice or an international customsroute
on the expiry of at least oneyear after notice given to the competentMinisters
of the other country.

Article XV

This conventionshall enterinto force immediately after the exchangeof
the instrumentsof ratification; it shall terminateone year after denunciation
by one of the Contracting Parties.

IN FAITH WHEREOF the respectiveplenipotentiarieshavesigned the present
conventionand have theretoaffixed their seals.

DONE in two copies, in the Dutch and French languages,the two texts
being equally authentic, at The Hague, 13 April 1948.

For the NetherlandsGovernment:
(Signed) W. VAN BOETZELAER

For the Belgian Government:
(Signed) Leon NEMRY
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